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DAWES ATTACKS DIRECT . j

PRIMARY AS BAD SYSTEM!MillfUWS
courage tne.arai iing aim nomina-
tion of clean candidates by the op-

position party In order to gain an
advantage from a clear Issue at
the polls tietween clean and un- -(Continued from pas 1)

IbCuSS PROBLEMS j tican government. Under the pri-- j
mary system, however, the opposi

--SALEM'S MOST FAMOUS
CONFECTION

Spa .

Chocolates
Made in our own rami)' kitchen

Tin sweetest gift of all
There is no gift so flatter-in"- ;

as a beautiful box full
pi Spa Chocohites.

cnce of qualified voteVs. ;ha1f of
whom do hot go" to" the polls at a
general election, and many less
to the primaries, often results in
the nomination of candidates elect-
ed and continued by those having
a business interest in the con tin
nance of an. existing administra-
tion. Their election afterward
because of the habit of party repii-iarit- y

on the part of 'the impartial
voters, means the rule of an
oUgari'Jiy and the loss of free and
clean Koverninent .

'Tnder the old convention sys-

tem such a condition would en- -

'Objective Tests Subject to
9 Meeting Held in Library
t Auditorium

"

fy jri an Oakland garage where: It
had been abandoned last '"Jane
and was brought to Los Angelea
by representatives of the distiict
attorney's office.

Harold Davis, chief deputy dis-
trict attorney in charge of the of-

fice in th absence of District At-

torney Asa" Keyes, told the radio
man that he can have-- the auto-
mobile hack as soon as he engages
an attorney to make the ne-essar- y

lKil arrangements. Photograph.- -

of the automobile have been made
and the contents of its rear cum-patnten- t.

iiicludinK a portable
typewriter, part of a radio set.
and an overcoat, as well as a pair
of goggles also found in the car,
will be retained by the authorities.

Ormiston promised to produce
the automobile whenever demand-
ed by the district attorney.

tion ran not diart its stmg meu
as candidates to mphas!ze the!

The oooosilien party is is
likely to choose unknown or

lueii us candidates as if
he chain e did not eis to make

Rood frovernntent an issue by prop-
er nominations."

tiRMlST OrllACT S AS OWN
LEGAL COUNSEL IN CASE

(Continue! from pace 1)

fwwsnaner nor will I in the fu-
ture."

However, the flint
installment of what purported to
be "an authorized" story of the
life and romance of the radio
man appeared in a newspaper
here.

Ormiston, nearly 24 hours
after he stepped from a train
mure than SO mUs from I,osi An-
geles and entered an automobile
with newspapermen there await-
ing him appeared in superior
court at 10:30 this morning. Act-
ing as his. own attorney he asked
for and got a reduction in his bail
from $10,000 to $2500. posted a
surety bond and le.ft with instruc-
tions "to annear December 27 for
arraignment.

above the maximum : which the
district can pay,

-- While Lo per contends that the
State Desert Land Board and the
Irrigation and ; Drainage Securi-
ties commission! should be com-
bined in one board and' that the
creation of an additional hoard as
suggested, is unnecessary he will
not oppose the creation "of the
new hoard it its duties are con-
fined to irrigation district affairs.

The state engineer's recommen-
dations to the legislature will
follow tha points outlined in the
resolutions of the Irrigation Con-
gress of October 16, leaving con-
trol of irrigation district affairs
with the district's board of direc-
tors and providing for the collec-
tion of operation and maintenance
charges through the district's of-

ficers instead of through the coun-
ty officers as under the present
law.

Luner will ask the trustees of

1

i
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Th Marion County Principals'
a8soc!a4ku meeting- - hold in the
auditorium of th Balem library
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4.

iwaa a Ut professional eatherinr
foil otation and interest ffom

rules, to prevent a few individuals
iu engreis from so obstructing
legislation as to put the govern-
ment into a predii ament "against
which the common sense of the
whole country cries out"

The add reus was delivered be-

fore the Pennsylvania Society of
New York, and was the second in
which (lie vi- - president has at-

tacked thf primary .system
"That which distinguishes the

American republic from the many
republics of "the past which have
failed is the fact that its constitu-
tion has made it a representative
government," he said, "this prin-
ciple was ions recognized in the
government of political parties in
this country, but in the reaction
against political corruption and
inefficiency we have passed pri-
mary laws which have done away
with representative kov rninent of
political parties

"The rapid expansion of state
and municipal business and pa-

tronage, coupled with the indiffer- -

i ,
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start to finish and the two hours
atfoT the duration of the meeting
were, insufficient to permit com-ple- ta

discuAatoo of the topic, New
Typa Test." ? .... - VV . '

;

Introduction- - of th--tp- u was
inaao hy J'redeat W. H. Bailie
giren la hl . usual - forceful and

,eomprehen8ive ' manner. Alfred
fBeatU. wienie instructor-o- f Sii- -

the Irrigation Congress and the
irrigation districts to "endorse his

L. A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co.. olde.st in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 10S5 N. Cum'l. ( STARTS

, Vertorr hlKhH-hool- . spoke at lenRth
HERE
MON.

TUES.nfl

proposals before the same are pre-
sented to the legislature.

Ulrich if Roberts, realtors. 122
X. Commercial St.. know property
values and make for you profit-
able investments. Will both save
and make you money. 0)

Baker Extensive gold -- dredging

operations will begin on Pine
creek. Baker county.

SWAT SULTAN IS COMING TO TOWNRoller skating at the Dream-
land rink. Tuesday. Friday and
Saturday from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Ladies admitted free. Gentlemen
10c. Skating 25c. ()

While the radioman's unusual
method of return here after an
absence of nearly seven months
during which he was. sought from
coast to coast, did not ripple the
apparently calm surface at An-gel- us

Temple, it did rile up things
at the district attorney's office,

E. J. Dennison. who took a
leading part in presenting the
state's case against Mrs. McPher-so-n

and her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Kennedy, at the five weeks' pre-
liminary hearing, charged that he
was double Crossed by Ormiston's
"private captors" who have had
him in tow since he was located
at IJarrisburg, Pa., more than a
weeV ago.

Dennison after obtaining an in-
dictment against the radioman
from the grand jury in an effort
to facilitate his extradition, was
endeavoring at the time Ormiston
arrived in California to bring
about his arrest in Chicago on afugitive warrant.

Ormiston told officials that he
would like to' spend Christmas
with his parents in San Francisco
and probably will drive his now
famous- - coupe automobile there,
The automobile was seized recent- -

on "New Type Tests" in actual use
in"ll8h- - school, followed by Erin
R. Southwiclt of Aurora oa "Ob
Jectire Tests in Aurora Schools."
Principal- - U. 8. Dotsen of the Park
school gave an address on "Old
Style y Objectfre' Tests" the ad-
dress being in the nature of a sum-
mary of. what had gone before and
a comparison of the two methods
Of making testd. .

This was followed by a general
discussion with practically every
member taking part and continu-
ing until lack ef time made it nec-
essary to call a brief business
meeting "at which ir was decided
to bold, the next meeting in Salem
about February 19.

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter . has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection, 137
S. ConVl. Phone 299.

D!

NOBLE ANDREWS
And His Sales Room

Now Located At

217 S. High St.

JEWELRY BANDIT TAKEN
BY POLICE AFTER CHASE

(Con tinned from pace 1)

nn The. Greatest Star in the
History of Ilaseball

No Raise in
Prices

IN PERSON
Heading

OTHER BIG ACTSWith E. Tallman nn
jLJ Sam

Linfield
&

Co.
Presents

"Boot
Villa"

found a stock of fireworks which
they believed he intended to use
In other robberies.

The unarmed man was able
to break the show cases and seize
the jewelry because the valuables
ha1 been left unguarded moment-
arily.

The guard who matches over
the section had Just left his post
and another watchman, who, for
ywirs had stood just opposite the
pot where the brick struck, also

had stepped away a moment pre-
viously.

Craig said he came to Chicago
o week aro from Pittsburgh and
that 18 years ago fie was arrested
in X.os Angeles for forgerv and
served three, wars tb
Quentin penitentiary. The police
believe he has committed crimes
throughout the country.

Kate
and

Wiley
in

"A Study
in the
Classic"
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Cecelia Weston
Character Songs

Ielue

FUN FIT
FOR A KING!

AT

Bishop & McKenzie
Comedy Skit

"In anil Behind"

The place where you can get the big
sweet Noble French prune trees which
will bring you the big sweet prune
like the ones which Mr. Andrews has
exhibited for three years at the State
Fair.

THE PRICES OF THE TREES
Per Per

Each 100 1000
6 to 8 ft $1.00 $75.00 $500.00
4 to 6 ft .50 40.00 350.00
3 to 4 ft .25 20.00 150.00

DD

LUPER ADVANCES PLAN
REFUND INDEBTEDNESS

. ' Gbutinurd from pzgr 1)

and turning liin in ul par on
his indebtedness.

, Bonds now outstanding. I.imer
explains, constitute a contract be-
tween the district and the bond
holders which cannot be changed
t7 legislation without the consent
of hot he parties. In his opinion
there Will be little, difficulty ex- -

;
: perenced" in arriving at a satis-
factory: arrangement with bond

i holders for the issuance of re-
loading. bond especially on thoue
districts where the bonds repre-
sent an fndebtedness knovyn to h- -

TOTTEN
at the

Ascending Wurlitzer

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA j A Tip
Viola Htintan j Attend the Matinees

Director i and avoid evening crowds
DC

iri! innNEW YEARS
MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

Vibbert & Todd Klectric utoro.
IliKh at FVrry Sas. Agents for the
Easy Washer, flood service and
loSv prices are bringing an inerej-fr- K

trade to this store. ()
il 1JEZ2L L

i i i - -1 .
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o
shelvesWe mustclear our

. . Sale Prices Include
- m

m .

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES, RUBBERS, PUMPS, OXFORDS, RUBBER AND LEATHER BOOTS, GALOSHES IN FACT EVERYTHING IN OUR COMPLETE
STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND CHILDREI

We do not want to move a pair of shoes to our new location so we are going to make such low prices that it will be almost impossible for you to buy shoes any other place

HOUSE SLIPPERS AND GALOSHES ARE GOING FAST AT THE CLOSING OUT PRICES COME IN SOON BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE

Men's

Florsheim Shoes
Men's

Hanan Shoes
Men's Hanan shoes, black and tan
blutcher. Our staple lasts. Sold reg-
ular, at $15.00. Will go at

Men's
Hanan Oxfords

Under an agreement with the manu-
facturers we are permitted to cut
prices for this occasion and still re-

tain the, agency for our new store.
Hanan black and tan calf oxfords,
sold regular at $12.50 will go on sale

v. Our First Sale on

'M : Archpreserver
. ; Shoes and Oxfords

f j We have received special permission
to put ; Archpreserver Shoes on sale.- Under the present conditions only, at

Jthe following prices. 'When in our new
- -- quarters we will not be permitted to

'reduce prices under any circum- -
: fetances. "

' Regular $9..00 Archpresever tf7 nr

By special permission we are enabled
to make the following reduction on
Florsheim shoes for this occasion. En-

tire stock of Florsheim shoes, black or $10.95
at

tan will go at
Regular $10.00 Values
Go at
Regular $12.00 Values
Go-a- t

$7.95
$8.95 $9.95 Men's

Work Shoes
Men's heavy tan work shoes with rub-
ber soles. A good shoe, sold regular

Values go at P I UO

Ladies' Pumps
Pumps in all leathers, black, brown-an- d

tan, also black and brown satin.
Sold regular at $10.00 and $11.00.
Closing out at

$7.95
.Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords
All our new styles in kid, patent
leather in satin pumps and oxfords.
Black, tan or brown, all sizes, all
styles. Sold regular at $12.00. Will
go at

$8.95
Men's

Hanan Shoes
Men's Hanan Shoes, tan Norwegian
calf, double soles, a heavy winter shoe,
a wonderful value. Sold regular at
$15.00 Will go at closing sale at

Ladies' Pumps
Ladies" black and colored kid, and
satin' pumps. Good round of sizes.
Pumps that sold regularly at $9.00.
Go while they last at

$6.95
Women's Galoshes

Women's 4 buckle black galoshes, the
best $4.00 values in Amer- - do nr
ica. Closing sale price v0

Women's
House Slippers

House slippers for Christmas. Entire
stock must go. All styles in felt and
satin, go at
Regular $2.00 Values r
Go at DDC
Regular $2.50 Values
Go at UOC
Regular $3.00 Values Cl QC
Go at ;.01OD
Regalar $4.00 Values (M AC
Goat & I .VO

V VReguiar $10 Archpresever
Values go ajt 11 .

. Regular $12 Archpresever
V Values go at..,

$8.95
$9.95 at $5.00. Will go at

Men's House Slippers
Men's all leather house slippers, all

sizes and styles
Regular $4.00 Values QC
Go at OlVO
Regular $5.00 Values tf0 QC

Men's Rubber Boots
Best quality men's hip length rubber
boots, regular $7.00 dr OC
Will go at r.U.uD $2.95Regular $15. Arch- - CI H QC

. preserver. Values go at . PlU.0 VAC high grade light weight hip P4iJGo at$6.95length,
Regular $8.00

Men's Tan and . Black

Oxfords
Men's tan calf oxfords, new,

styles, single soles. A
wonderful value, sold regular at $9.00.'
Will go at closing price, of :

: .r Women's Rubber
Footholds

AVomen's rubber footholds. The prop-rubb- er

for the new style' slipper.
i .JSoW everywhere at 85c. ' Take as

, .rnany as you like at per pair '

Men's House Slippers
Entire stock of men's felt house slip

Men's Tan Calf

Oxfords
Men's new broad toe, double soles,
very latest styles in all sizes. Our
regular $10.00 values will go at

pers must go.
Regular $3.00 Values
Go at
Regular $4.00 Values
Go at

$4.5095c
$1.9550c $10.95 $5.00

: Misses' and Children's
Slippers Rubber Heels Put on Your Shoes for Half Price Every Wednesday

Bring them any day and leave them for Rubber Heel Day.

Men s Rubber Boots
Men's knee length rubber boots, reg-
ular $5.00 values- - QC
Closing out at :.....:.Vr vvD

Men's Florsheim Oxfords
Dozens of styles of men's Florsheim
oxfords in black er tan calf. Latest
lasts sold, as you ; know, regular at
$10.00 everywhere. QT nr
Closing out price v 0

Aliases and children's Jiouse slippers
f n-fe- lt or kid, all sizes. Regular prices"
up to $2.50. Entire stock must go at

95c and $1.351

t, - v

v Women's Galoshes Repair Department T Edmond'sJHEPRICE

WW.
Do Your Feet Hurt?

Corns and callouses removed without pain or sore-
ness. Ingrown nails removed and treated. Pains in
feet, weak foot, flat foot, foot strains and fallen archesadjusted. Do not suffer. I will give you the best that
science can. produce in scientific chiropody. Consult

DR. M. D. VINYARD

- f'-j- T 1 '
i Wornen's; gray and 7 black galoshes,

very lates style. Regular fi nr
rv. lgOO values, closing out at OtTD

Men's High Top Boots ?
4 ;E?yery pair of high top boots will go

t cost and less. Practically all sizes
i :.-

- men's high tops. Reg. f Vir
; $15 values will go at.2lU.5ll

Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. Weuse pothmg bqt the very-bes- t grade of leather thatmoney can buy:.:' -J . ' -
' V ,'., :" -

Air.-jacobso- m. charge of' this departmeiit, is anexpert in his line has spent years in factories andrepair shops and will do nothing but high grade work.

Foot Fitter Shoes
Edmond's Foot Fitter shoes and ox-
fords, in black and tan, all sizes in
high shoes and oxfords. Sold regu-
lar at $8.50. Closing sale price

BctaafiwbHaaii Su&s

Tom. Pum ,
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